Dear Sukey and Dru: Aloha! (That
meansboth hello and good-bye,but I
mean hello right now. ) Here I am at a
lovely hotel in Honolulu. It is so beautiful here, so bright and blue and sunny. And the people are sunny, tooso friendly! This morning we all went
shopping in the Ala Moana shopping
center. Mommy, Merry and I bought
bright flowered muumuus, and Daddy
and Kerry got matching shirts. Then
this afternoon we went swimming in a
real lagoon right near the hotel. We
were so busy we didn't even notice that
Mommy and Daddy had struck up a
conversationwith a man on the beach.

tors. He says that's one of the nicest
things about living here-you never
know what kind of people you're going
to meet! And then he gaveus a present
-or, actually, he made us one. He cut
down somepalm leaves-they're called
fronds-from a palm tree and wove
them together. His fingers moved so
and before we knew it they came over fast that none of us could really follow
and introduced.him. His name is Mr.
what he was doing. All of a suddenthe
Lopaka, and he is just the nicestman! fronds seemedto magically transform
He is a real native, he said, a descend- into a little bird, and he gaveit to me as
ant of one of the. original Hawaiian a souvenir. Tonight he's coming to
families. There aren't many left-all
have dinner with us at the hotel. Well,
racesand creedshave come to Hawaii. time to get ready.Aloha again!
and everybodyhas all different ancesLove, Betsy.
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